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Abstract

ArcMap
® style files (.style extension) can be used to standardize map symbolization. This report describes the methods used to create several styles for lithology or geologic time. The styles are color fills which were created by assigning RGB color values to attributes of polygon shapefiles. The terms symbolized were either generated from terminology hierarchies from various sources or digitized from scanned images of existing legends. For large lithology lists, a 
Introduction
It is desirable to have standardized styles available for lithology and geologic time for mineral resource and other geologic uses, especially for suites of maps. Selecting color fills for large lithologies consisting of hundreds of units while maintaining a visual distinction in the traditionally accepted color ranges is a time-consuming process. The ESRI ® ArcMap ® style files (.style extension) released with this report offer examples of ready-made color fills that can improve map communication by presenting a uniform appearance. Fills are identified by textual names which appear as attributes of the polygons being symbolized. The report describes a spreadsheet method that was used for selecting color fills as well as for documentation of RGB (red, green, blue) color codes. The digital files are available online at http: //pubs.usgs.gov/of/2005/1314/. Background information on existing lithology color schemes can be found in Compton (1962) , the American Association of Petroleum Geologists Correlation Chart Series (1983) , and the Pacific Northwest lithology map by Johnson and Raines (2001) . Examples of terminology schemes can be found in Compton (1962) , Streckeisen (1973a , 1973b ), Folk (1974 , Pettijohn (1975) , Gilliespie and Styles (1999) , Roberson (1999) , and Hallsworth and Knox (1999) .
Because currently no U.S. Geological Survey color standard exists for lithology, and only color guides for geologic time, selected geologic map color schemes can often be diverse. Traditionally various shades of yellow are commonly used for unconsolidated material, pinks for granitic rocks, purples for ultramafic rocks, blues for carbonate-rich sedimentary rocks, darkyellows to light-orange for sandstones, and greys for shales. However, attempting to assign unique color values to large lithologies, while adhering to accepted color ranges, remains a challenge. On occasion it is necessary to use color shades outside the range of accepted colors, or repeat them with an overlay pattern to make them distinct. Other considerations include how specific lithologies appear on a map. Lithologies that often occur adjacent to each other are easier to discern when contrasting colors are used. Ink can be conserved when printing paper maps by using lighter shades for the most frequently occurring lithologies.
The style files released with this report were created using the Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI ® ) ArcGIS ® version 9 (ArcMap ® module) software. The color documentation tables were created with Microsoft ® Excel 2003 software. Tools used in preparation of these files but not included with this report are: "Pixie", a freeware color-picker utility (available online from http://www.nattyware.com); and the Science Language Interface Module "SLIM" (Hastings, 2003) . 
Color Discussion
It is important to be aware that sources for error in color display include the settings specific to scanner hardware and software, the quality of the original scanned material, and the monitor color calibration. RGB color codes were used for optimal on-screen viewing in ArcMap ® , but are not normally used for printed products that may vary widely from the color shades displayed on screen. The geologic time scales for the ICS and the USGS Color Code version of the ICS have established colors. The DNAG chart is in black and white and custom colors were assigned to the terminology. Lithology style fills were selected by the USGS project leaders for the specific project needs. Color selection was facilitated by the use of a documentation table for the RGB code and color fill. Note that when creating a color fill box in an Excel table, the box must be smaller than the table cell size in order to properly sort with the terminology. The following examples are meant to show how to create or adapt ArcMap ® color fill styles and tailor them for spatial data purposes such as a suite of digital maps. 
Methods to create style sheets Geologic time
Lithology
When only terminology was available, such as the hierarchical Lithclass 4.3, Lithclass 6.1, Lithclass 6.2 and SGMC, polygon shapefiles were generated using SLIM (Hastings, 2003) . The shapefiles (hierarchical boxes) with correct lithology attributes were assigned desired color fills that were exported to a style. RGB color code assignments for the lithologies were documented using an Excel table and the color fill tool. The table format provided a convenient method for color value documentation and ranking, for example, by frequency of occurrence or position in the lithology hierarchy. Sorting the table by ranks was a technique used to experiment with shades of color according to the frequency of occurrence on a map, the position in the lithology hierarchy, rock type, or other criteria ( fig. 2) . The "hide" column feature of the table was used to compare side-by-side multiple versions of color shade selections ( fig. 3 ). When satisfied with color shades in the table format, the RGB codes were entered or changed to redefine a color fill in the style file created from the generated shapefile. Using the ArcMap ® style Manager, the RGB color codes were manually assigned using the "Symbol Property Editor" color selector to the correct lithologic terminology. "Pixie" was used to verify that the color code in the color documentation table and the color code entered into the style file were the same. The tables for the individual and well as the compiled lithologies are in the Lith_Compiled.xls . The compiled worksheet places variations on the lithologic name in parenthesis. The individual worksheets can be sorted alphabetically, by RGB codes or by the hierarchical "Id" column. In some instances the original terminology was adapted for particular style needs, for example a subset of Lithclass 4.3 terminology was used in this demonstration. 
Description and use of style files
In ArcMap ® , styles are applied to features using the "Match to symbols in a style" choice under the "Categories" menu in Symbology tab (fig. 4) . In order to be successfully applied, the lithologic terms used in the feature attribute table must precisely match the terms used in the style ( fig. 5 ). For example, the terms must be spelled and capitalized exactly in the same manner or the style will not be applied properly ( fig. 6 ). It is important to note the variation and peculiarities of terminology naming formats used in the style examples presented in this report. The style subset for Lithology Class version 4.3 capitalizes the first letter of each term and uses a dash in the term "Quartz-feldspar Schist." The Lithology Class version 6.1 style uses all lower case with occasional use of dashes and parenthesis for example, "meta-basalt" and "volcanic rock (aphanitic)." The Lithology Class version 6.2 style capitalizes the first letter of each term with occasional dashes or slashes such as, "Meta-argillite" and "Sub/supra-glacial sediment." The State Geologic Map Compilation (SGMC) style capitalizes the first letter of the first term, occasionally capitalizes the second term, and uses underscoring, for example, "Sandstone_Mudstone." Any of these styles can be altered or adapted by changing the color fill or naming format in the ArcMap ® Style Manager, or used as a starting point in developing customized ArcMap ® styles. 
